DIAMONDBACK® URETHANE LINER
The Abrasion Fighter!

Diagram 1. Example of Spout lined with Diamondback® Urethane Liners and fastened with our Urethane covered Wedgie Bolts™.

Diagram 2. Example of Trough lined with Diamondback® Urethane Liners and fastened with our Urethane covered Wedgie Bolts™.

A. Expanded Metal-Backed. Diamondback® Urethane sheets with 16GA Expanded Metal. Also available with 16GA Solid Metal.

B. Cotton Fabric-Backed. Cotton Fabric-Backed Diamondback® is lightweight and can be adhered with commercial adhesives.

D. Diamondback® Ceramic Chip. Diamondback® Ceramic Chip Urethane sheets feature a higher ceramic-to-urethane ratio per sheet.

Plain-Backed C., E., F. and G. Diamondback® liners Standard color is Blue but it offers the same resilience and wear qualities in all colors.
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Diamondback® Fastening Solutions Wedgie Bolt™.
Wedgie Bolts™. Made of Diamondback® material, are the longest-wearing fastening solution for urethane.